
Ham'nrgh, Septemier 1,*). The Conferences arc 
b gun at Itzehoe between thc Ministers of Den
mirk,. Branienburg and Lunenburg; And we are 
r.ol.1 the occasi. n ot them is to compose .the pre
sent Diffeici.ce*, between the Kit,g ol Denmirke and 
theDuke of Holstein. rhe Electoral Prince of 
Brandenburg is now ac Hanouer. 

Brussels, Sepumbct 21; The Deputies which 
the Srates of this Pro-virce sent to thc French 
Camp at Boneste, returned on Tuesday last, the 
trench rot accepting the >ccui icy they offered, for 
the payment of their Contributions', but they 
were the nest day lent back again to propose Citi
zens "security, whith thc Frcicb rcquircti," a Mer
chant here having engaged to give security at Pa
nt to pay thc bum demanded in eight Months, 
'she States of Flandets and Haynauh have likewise 
Agreed to raise their Quota's ofthe said Contri
butions; and che latter have given Caution for 
450000 Florins; And the Provinces of Namur an I 
Gelderhni '"•ill likewise hive setled this matter of 
the Contributions in a day or two. In thc mean 
time Monsieur ie Boufflers and Monsieur ie laTrouffe 
continue with the Tioops under their command ac 
Boneste aad Deynfe, -having Orders, as we aretold, 
to 1 email*, there till thc Ratifications of the 1 ruce 
arc Exchanged, which we expect every ninutc au 
account of. Ycst.crd.iy 2000 French Horse came 
to Tervueren and West Copell, between this City 
atH Louvain, and from thence sent out several Par. 
ties to forage fn """ie neighboring Villages.. Our 
Ltftirs fnom Hungary g.ve an account, that the 
El ctt-r of' Btvirii hath joym d the Imperial Army 
befbrc Bull, and hath Undertaken thc Attack to
wards ihi: River, which the Christians could not 
before carry on for want of Men 5 That theDuke of 
Lornin Was pretty well recovered of his late ill
ness ; ThatHc had changed the manner of hit Ati-
tacks •, That the Chrillians have sprung several 
Mine9,1)nd thereby made great Breaches in thc Wall 
of ths Town ; but that the success of -the Siege 
wa? 1'kc to be decided by a Battle, for ihey had 
ad vie* that the SctasqUwc Bassa having drawn all 
the Forces he could together was marching to 
att mpt thc relief of the Place, andthe Duke 
of Lorriin was resolved to go meet and fight him, 
leaving a competent number of meb so make good 
ihc-itge. 

Paris, September 23. The King accompanied 
*nj;h the """uuplimand DaupUncls, patted thc 21. 
I (tant from r'-'cr/'iZ'ej for Chambor, having deferred 
bis Journey for lome days by reason of the Indis
position of theDuke of Orleans, who w.as taktn ill 
thc 14th Instant with a double 1 ertian Ague; but 
h s Dillemp r is at present much abated. The 
io*h Instanc the King Ratified the Treaty of Truce 
betwem this Crown and Spain, Concluded and 
Signed at Rotisbonne by the Imperial Cornmiffioners 
and the Count de Crecy. The AJgicrine Ambas
sadors are st,ll at Museiiles, and arc to remain 
there till rhe return of the French Gallics who have 
taken their Course towards the Coast of Inly, 
when thc Turkish Slaves, that are at present on 
board the sakl Gallies, will be dilivered to them, ac-
crrdingto the late Treaty with that Government. 
Our Letters from Germmy give us an account of 
The Elector of Btvatia'i Forces arrival before Buda, 
w'licb it'sljclicvcd is by this time j n the hands of 
the Christians. 

Winchester, September iz. Thc Right Honorable 
thc Lord Chief Ju'.lice fefjreys having attended 
His Majefly, to give him an account ofthe Sur
render of th*.- Charter of Lincoln, and of several 
•Charters of Corporations in tho Northern Cir
cuit ; His Majtsty was pleased to declare his Satis
faction therewith; And at thc fame time to lay 
•His Commands upon his Lordship to set the said 

Corporators .know His Majesty's Gracious ac
ceptance of the Surrender of their Charters and 
thc Sens? HisWajestyhaSof their Loyalty, and that 
accordingly He will let them find thc Effects there
of upon theRenc-wal of their Charters. 

London, September 12. The Pdtentees for making Salt 
and Brackilh Waters Frelh and Whollonae, having made a 
publick Trial of their Engine, and its Operation in the pie-
lence of several Merchants, Members ot the Trinity-House, 
Owners, and Commanders of !>hips,gave so much Satisfaction, 
that leyeral of them whole Ships are now ready ro fail, dirj 
readily agree with the Patentees, ai\d Subscribed their 
Names, in order to be immediately supplied with Engine* 
andingretfientinecestarv for that purpole, lome of" whicb 
are already put on Board. 

"His Majelty has bees Gracioulh pleased to Grant unto Ed-
wartJLqrd Ward and his Heirs two Fairs, to be kept in the 
T«wn and Mannor of Dudley in the County of Stafford, for 
rhe buying and Idling of all manner of Horses, Sheep, Cat
tle, and Merchandises; Qne On the 21. day of September, 
and the ofher on the 27th day of April Yearly, and each Fair 
to continue two days ^ Together wiih the Tolls and Profits 
thereof. 

The 22, of June lalt there was a Woman found Murdered 
in the Parilh t.f Wallsal) in the County of Stafford, but as 
yet cannot be known whp Ihe is, though mricb. Enquiry harh 
been made in that Country by Proclamation in Market and 
otherwise; She was a Woman of indifferent low (tature, fail" 
Hair, had loll some of her Teeth before} (he was conceived 
to be about 50 years of a.ge, her Apparel was a brown dark 
coloured Wallciiar, a red Cloth Petticoat with four narrow 
green Laces anda green Border at the bottom, a white Apron, 
bigh crownd Hart without any Hatband, blue Mockings and 
black Shoos, all which remain in the Conlfables hands there: 
If any one can Hive Intelligence wlieie such a Woman is 
mining, or who she is, 'tis desired rhe.y will inform William 
EllesonPoltmalter in Wolverbampton, that soH'i»Majesty's 
Coroner there may proceed to lind out the Murder. 

Advertisements. 

THe Extjcutors of the late Earl of St. Albans haying do*» 
termined the present payment of hisLordfbopsPebts, 

d i give notice, That they will Sell part of the siid Ean's 
Eltate in St. James's Fields; And that if the Tenants thereof 
dn not Pnrcbale what they s.verally hold before-the lalt day 
of-November next io"84, that they the Executors willSe'l 
the sime to any others -tliat shall make Application fur tl.at, 
purpose. 
T") IchardLongbottom-a Youth aged Irj or 17 years, o f a 
J*\_ Uiort stature, round Face, white Hair, a black Hatt, 
a hair coloured Camblet Coat, Run away from his Mailer at 
Windsor the 22. of August lalt. Whoever shall secure him 
and give, notice to his said lyiallcr Robert Wood Barber at 
Charms* Grols London, or to Mr. John Wood an Apothecary 
at Wakefield in Yorkshire, shall have 20 s. regard. 
cO" The Compleat Horse-Man and Exact Farrier, 

In two Books; Shewing 'he best way 06 breeding Good 
.Horses; Breaking of Coles, ordering the Stables•*Cu
ring all Dilealbsin Horses &c. Publiihed by ThopWs-de. 
Gray 1-{cy, tor the Publick Beriefir. The Fifth I dit jorjCor-
rectedwith lome Additions. Piinted for Thomas Pattnger 
on London- Bridge, and are to be Sold by molt Booksellers 
in London and Westminster. 

A Peribn was set. upon and Robbed the 13th Instant 
oearStevenage in Hertfordshire, by three Highway

men, two of them were mounted upon gray Horles, andthe 
third upon a Bay, they took from him a brown bay fielding-
15 hands high, a Star ih his Forehead , his near Feet behind! 
apd before whire, a little Spavend of his near Leg behind : 
If any one can Ap.-rehend the laid Highway-men or any. 
of them, or dilc.'tr whercj the said Gelding is, they shall 
have 5 1. for their pains paid them by Cornelius Fletcher at 
Stevenage»aforelaid, or by Mr. Edward Greenbury at the 
Kings Arms in Weli-Smithtield, London. 

LOit at Beakirke near Peterborough in Northampton
shire, a bay Gelding with a long Tail, full of Saddle 

Spots, a black Mane, anda W on his near Shoulder, abouc 
nine years old. Whoever gives norice to RobertThorp a c 
Peakirke, or to Jol n Mason at the sign of the Ha.re in New*. 
gate-Market, shall have 2os. reward. 

STray'd or (tolen out of the Common Field of Preston iri 
Rutland, a brown bay Horse, about 14 hands high, fix 

years old, a white Snip on his Nose, with a white Foot be
hind-, if any dilcovor die- said Horse that he may be had 
aeain to Mr. Hayes a,f. the King's-Head and Unicorn in Up-
pingham in the laid County, or to Mr Grant at the Role Inn 
in Smirhfield, London, shall be very well rewarded. 

STolen the 12th Inlfant from B, rtnby Moore in Notting
hamshire, a black Gelding about 14 hands high, three 

whitfcFeet, a bald Face, and all his Paces 5 Whoever gives 
notice of rhe said Geldjijg to Mrs. Robinson at the sign of thit 
Bell in Rarmby Moore, qr to Henry Moulin at tbe sign of the 
George in Learher-J-ane near Hatten-Gardeo, shall have 
2o s. reward. 

Piinted by Tho. Newcomb ki the Scvoy^ 1684. 
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